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1. Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) is a set of trauma care guidelines customized
for use in the pre-hospital combat setting. TCCC is currently used in combat and in
training for medics by all Services in the Department of Defense and by many U.S.
coalition partners. 1, 2
2. The Committee on Tactical Combat Casualty Care (CoTCCC), a work group of the
DHB Trauma and Injury Subcommittee, performs a quarterly review of current
evidence to evaluate the successes and shortcomings of the current TCCC Guidelines,
and considers proposed updates and revisions. 1, 2
3. The CoTCCC received briefings from various subject matter experts, including: U.S.
Army Institute of Surgical Research representatives;3, 4,5 the Medical Director for
Enroute Critical Care Nurses and Medical Evacuation Units Performing Patient
Evacuation in Afghanistan;3 a trauma surgeon who had served at a Role III hospital in
Kandahar, Afghanistan;6 the United Kingdom's Medical Emergency Response Team
(MERT);7 and U.S. Service representatives to include those from the U.S. Army;8
U.S. Marine COrpS;9U.S. Army 82nd Airborne Division; 10 U.S. Army 160th Special
Operations Aviation Regiment; 11 and U.S. Air Force Pararescue (PJ) units. 12 In
addition, numerous combat medics with field experience have emphasized the
importance of improving tactical evacuation (TACEVAC) training and capabilities to
the CoTCCC.13, 14, 15
4. On April 5, 2011, the CoTCCC developed and approved recommendations
underlining the need for improvements to current TACEVAC care procedures, and
their standardization, where possible, across the Services.
a. The DHB Trauma and Injury Subcommittee approved the recommendations by
unanimous vote on April 6, 2011.
b. The DHB approved these recommendations by unanimous vote in an open session
held on June 14,2011.

5. The basis for the civilian helicopter emergency medicine systems (EMS) emerged
during the Vietnam War. Although EMS has since evolved into a highly
sophisticated mobile pre-hospital care platform, there are opportunities to improve the
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care provided to casualties during TACEVAC (from Point of Injury to first Medical
Treatment Facility)16, 17,18,19
6. U.S. Central Command (USCENTCOM) established the Joint Theater Trauma
System (JTTS) in 2005, with the goal of ensuring the delivery of "the right patient to
the right place at the right time to receive the right care.,,20 Modeled after civilian
trauma systems, the JTTS provides leadership and structure to standardize in-theater
care, including Clinical Practice Guideline (CPG) oversight.20,21
a. There are currently over 30 CPGs,21 and one focused on in-theater evacuation. 16
However, the intratheater transport CPG addresses transport between Medical
Treatment Facilities (MTF), and not explicitly from Point of Injury (POI) to
MTF.22
7. Despite substantial advancements in care provided both on the battlefield and during
TACEV AC, a lack of standardization in the level and quality of care available to
Service members evacuated from theater has resulted from the wide range of
platforms with differing capabilities and provider skill sets.19,23
8. In 2009, the Secretary of Defense mandated that all MEDEVAC missions be
completed within 60 minutes.
9. There has been a recent increase in the number of casualties with dismounted
complex blast injuries (DCBI) sustained from improvised explosive device (lED)
attacks in the Afghanistan Theater of Operations (ATO).24,25 These casualties require
an advanced level of care during evacuation to a MTF in order to optimize their
chance of surviva1.24 The Task Force on DCBI, appointed by the U.S. Army Surgeon
General, recently emphasized the importance of placing advanced-level medical staff
aboard rotary wing evacuation platforms, and endorsed TCCC-recommended
TACEVAC care improvements.24

10. Both MEDEVAC and casualty evacuation (CASEVAC) platforms are used in U.S.
TACEV AC missions. MEDEV AC platforms carry no offensive weaponry and are
marked with a Red Cross. CASEY AC platforms are not dedicated solely to
evacuation of casualties, are armed with weapons and armor, and lack the Red Cross
· 13 26
mar kmg. '
11. MEDEV AC missions are often not permitted to deploy to an unsecure area with a
high risk of encountering hostile fire. When a dedicated MEDEV AC unit is the only
platform available and evacuation is needed from a combat zone, a delay in
. may resu It. 26
evacuatIOn
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12. Three primary TACEVAC platforms have emerged during the current conflicts. The
system is complex, as it involves Joint Service and multinational coordination. The
primary platforms are the following:
a. U.S. Army UH-60A Blackhawks, also known as DUSTOFF, which includes one
Emergency Medical Technician-Basic (EMT-B).16
b. U.S. Air Force Guardian Angel HH-60 Pavehawks, also known as PEDRO, which
include two Pararescuemen (PJs). PJs are trained to Emergency Medical
Technician-Paramedic (EMT-P) levelY
c. United Kingdom Medical Emergency Response Teams (MERT) use CH-47
Chinook aircraft and have a TACEVAC care team that includes a critical care
transport team consisting of one emergency physician or anesthesiologist, two
EMT -Ps, and one emergency nurse.7, 27,28
13. The MER T platform, when available, is utilized to evacuate the most critical
casualties.3, 7,19
a. The MER T platform offers advanced airway management, intravenous
medications, and definitive resuscitation with blood and plasma.7, 27,28
b. The MERT platform surpasses U.S. TACEVAC models in both critical care
capability and number of providers. 7,27,29
c. The MER T model is capable of providing a higher level of care than either U. S.
Army DUSTOFF or U.S. Air Force PEDRO, thus optimizing the casualties'
chances for survival when he/she is critically injured.7, 27,29
d. In-theater observations suggest that the MERT is preferentially used to transport
the most severe casualties, especially those with DCBI,4, 7,19
e. The CH-47 Chinook used by the MERT is a larger aircraft than the HH-60, thus
accommodating a larger support team, a greater number of casualties, more
.
'd e care to casua l'tIes.'7 2728
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an d more space to prOVI
,
f.

Published documentation comparing casualty outcomes across the MERT,
PEDRO, and DUSTOFF platforms is currently lacking.7

14. An increasing number of casualties from the current conflicts require advanced level
.
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15. U.S. military medical personnel who supervise combat medical staff, including
physicians who support in-theater air ambulance services, do not receive routine
TCCC training. 31,32 Their training is typically based on civilian trauma courses that
may not reflect recent advances in battlefield trauma care. 19,31
a. Since 2002, over 40 after action reports from Iraq and Afghanistan have noted
that Army flight medic training and skill level is a key issue, and have
recommended the implementation of paramedic-level training as a solution. 16,19
b. A recent after action report indicated that the lack of advanced flight medic
capability was associated with increased mortality. 19
16. U.S. civilian EMS air ambulances are staffed routinely with two-provider medical
aircrews, most often composed of critical care flight paramedics (CCFP), critical care
flight nurses (CCFN), or a combination ofboth.16, 17,19,23
a. A retrospective cohort study (pending publication) demonstrated that mortality
was significantly lower when evacuation was performed by a U.S. Army National
Guard Air Ambulance unit with formally trained CCFPs compared to standard
military air ambulance units, staffed with EMT-Bs.17, 19
1.

11.

Nearly two-thirds of the medics in the CCFP study group were EMTParamedics with an average of nine years of trauma experience prior to
deployment. 17
These findings align with previous evidence that trauma training and
experience playa critical role in survival outcomes for patients, especially in
the instances of polytrauma, airway compromise, ventilatory insufficiency
and head injury.16, 17,18,19

b. Following this study, a review of U.S. Army policy regarding the staffing of
TACEV AC platforms with EMT -B trained flight medics resulted in a call for
TACEVAC personnel to receive additional training and receive CCFP
certification.3,14 This recommendation was recently approved by the Army
Surgeon General.14
17. The MERT ~rovides a staffing model that is better suited for critical
casualties.7, 7,29
a. An Urgent Universal Need Statement for a Forward Resuscitation and Evacuation
Team (FRT -E) based on the British MERT has been submitted by U.S. Navy
physicians supporting U.S. Marine Corps operations in the ATO. The proposed
FRT-E would operate from a Marine Corps rotary-wing platform and would
deliver more advanced trauma care to wounded marines at or near the POr.27
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b. An analysis of patients evacuated in the ATO during a three-month period in 2009
reveals a rate of unexpected survivors by MERT transport of 14.9 per 100 patients
in contrast to a rate of 4.8 per 100 patients during the same time period for U.S.
TACEVAC?9
18. Flight surgeons within TACEV AC units may not have trauma care experience or
training in TCCC. This limits their ability to supervise and train TACEVAC flight
medicsY' 17,18,19,23
a. Many flight surgeons have not yet completed residency training or may have been
trained in sRecialties that do not provide experience caring for polytrauma
patients. 18, 9
b. Flight surgeons often have little or no training and experience in EMS or in-flight
critical care. 17,18,19,23
c. This differs substantially from civilian helicopter transport systems, in which
oversight is often provided by physicians with specific training in pre-hospital and
en-route critical care. 16,18,23
19. There are currently no dedicated JTTS personnel assigned to Pre-hospital care cells
or within the JTTS structure within CONUS, resulting in a disconnect between
TACEVAC coordination and oversight and JTTS.3, 19

20. Combat trauma deaths occur for the most part in the prehospital phase of care,
highlighting the need to optimize care during this period.28, 33
a. Advanced provider ski11level (above EMT-B level) during transport of the
.
. 116 ' 29 , 33
severe 1y woun d e d Improves
surviva.
b. The Israeli Defense Force (IDF) forward deploys non-surgeon physicians, trained
in battlefield medicine during low intensity conflicts. These physicians provide
treatment ifthe evacuation time to the level I trauma center is greater than 30
minutes. Findings from the IDF suggest that there is no benefit in delaying
transport to stabilize the patient when the transport time is less than 30 minutes.33
21. Findings from a study of patients received at a combat support hospital suggest that
rapid transport be prioritized over field interventions. 34
22. When casualties are sustained in areas where there is active hostile fire or a
significant threat of hostile fire, flying rules may prohibit MEDEV AC aircraft from
carrying out the evacuation. A contingency plan in which CASEY AC aircraft may be
tasked to evacuate the casualties may enable the evacuation to be accomplished. In
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2003, the Special Operations Task Force incorporated this concept, along with
modular medical packages that would allow for the rapid transition of an armored,
armed rotary wing aircraft, not dedicated to TACEV AC missions, into a temporarily
designated CASEY AC transport vehicle?6

a. There are no uniform treatment protocols, standard operating procedures, or other
guidance from commanders or flight surgeons to form a basis for policies.
Significant variation in treatment protocols persists between units. 17,19,23
b. This differs from civilian EMS, which operates with standard protocols designed
to improve patient care.16,23
c. The JTTS CPG pertaining to intratheater care transport and the TCCC
TACEVAC care Guidelines offer some direction for care provision; however,
implementation may vary, especially between platforms with differing
capabilities.6, 5,19
24. Observations from deployed Service members suggest that documentation of care
during TACEVAC is limited.2, 3,5,17,19
a. The lack of documentation from tactical pre-hospital settings hinders quality
assurance and improvement efforts. Specifically, a lack of pre-hospital care
documentation prevents policymakers from identifying areas where deficiencies
exist or substandard care is provided?' 17,35
b. Prior to December 2010, less than three percent of JTTR records included any
documentation of care provided during TACEV Ac.3, 19
c. TACEV AC documentation is most often completed after patient transfer, and
may be received only by the supervising flight surgeon.3, 19
d. Documentation of care and trauma registry systems such as the JTTR, unit-based
Pre-hospital Trauma Registries, and DoD patient electronic medical records, as
well as those used by North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) and the Office
of the Armed Forces Medical Examiner are not linked together, and nations are
not responsible for providing data to any other database but their own.3
e. No systems exist to capture adverse outcomes, protocol violations or sub-standard
care outside of individual TACEV AC units. Flight reviews are not currently a
requirement of JTTS quality assurance measurements, and documentation is not
included in commander unit status reports?' 19
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25. Preliminary results of a pre-hospital interventions study in the ATO and Iraq Theater
of Operations suggest that TCCC casualty cards are completed for only 14 percent of
casualties. This low rate of return could be due to delays in casualty card receipt
among combat support hospitals. 5

26. Significant opportunities for improvement exist in regard to the tactical evacuation
phase of combat casualty care. Specific areas of focus should include contingency
planning; the choice and staffing ofTACEVAC platforms; response time; provider
requirements, training, and oversight; and documentation of care.

27. The Board recommends that the DoD pursue the following recommendations as
soon as possible to ensure that combat casualties receive TACEV AC care that
will optimize their likelihood of survival:

i.

In the near term and on a limited basis, pilot this capability where
tactically feasible and where a high probability of critical casualties
exists.
a) Structure capability after the successful MERT model to the extent
possible.

c) Ensure that capability includes current best practices, as indicated
in the JTTS CPGs and TCCC TACEV AC Care Guidelines, including
fluid resuscitation, advanced airway capabilities, and intravenous
medications.

e) Ensure that trauma care procedures and outcomes are documented
comprehensively.
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g). Use the outcomes from this pilot effort to inform further tactical
evacuation system-wide changes.
b. Ensure that TACEVAC platforms are staffed with in-flight care providers to
meet or exceed the civilian standard. Such platforms should each include at
least two of the following providers during critical care casualty transport,
and at least one of the following providers per critical casualty:

iv.

Critical care flight-trained certified nurse practitioners or physician
assistants

c. Ensure routine availability of packed red blood cells and plasma on
TACEVAC platforms for critical casualties. TCCC Guidelines pertaining to
resuscitation should be followed, which include:

ii.

Using hypotensive resuscitation with Hextend® when blood is
unavailable.

d. Staff TACEV AC platforms with providers who are trained and experienced
in trauma care. Recommended training includes:

e. Trauma training should be the primary focus of pre-deployment
competencies for individuals who provide trauma care on TACEV AC
platforms. Supervising physicians in TACEV AC units should have similar
training and experience. Commander unit status reports should convey
provider training level information.
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f.

In-theater oversight of TACEV AC systems should be provided by a qualified
medical officer with EMS experience.

g. Dedicated personnel should be assigned to Pre-hospital care cells as part of
both the deployed JTTS staff, and within the JTTS structure in CONUS.

h. TACEV AC planning should aim to optimize evacuation time for all likely
tactical contingencies.
i. Define hostile fire evacuation options in mission planning as a
supplement to dedicated MEDEV AC platforms.
ii. Consider the use of armed, armored CASEY AC aircraft to avoid
evacuation delays due to ground fire.
iii. Consider the use of modular medical packages for deployment on
tactical aircraft designated to perform TACEVAC duties.

j.

Standard Protocols for TACEVAC care, as outlined in the TACEVAC
section of the TCCC Guidelines, should be accepted across the Services as
the standard of care during in-theater evacuation.

k. Improve TACEV AC care documentation procedures and implement process
improvement measures.

iii. Ensure reliable entry into Joint Theater Trauma Registry (JTTR) and
on the casualties' Electronic Medical Record (EMR).

v. Integrate data collection between the JTTR, EMR systems, unit-based
Pre-hospital Trauma Registry and the Office of the Armed Forces
Medical Examiner.
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vii. Incorporate flight reviews of TACEV AC care in JTTS quality
assurance measures.
viii. Conduct a follow-up when no pre-hospital data is provided for a
casualty.

Donald Jenkins, M.D.
Chair, Trauma and Injury Subcommittee

Frank K. Butler, M.D.
Chair, Committee on Tactical
Combat Casualty Care
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